basic information (all fields are required)

name
permanent address

current mailing address
e-mail
phone
do you require j-1 visa sponsorship?
education

college/university
major
minor
g.p.a. or equivalent
dates of attendance

graduate school
course/major
thesis topic
dates of attendance

internship preferences

In which cycle do you want to start?
spring (january 15–april 15)
summer (june 1–august 15)

fall (september 15–december 15)

*Start/end dates vary slightly from year to year.

Please number, in order of preference, up to three positions in which you are interested.
A list of department descriptions is available at guggenheim.org/internships.

	abu dhabi project, architecture and
exhibition design

	abu dhabi project, curatorial
	art services and preparations
	business development
	conservation
 	curatorial
	curatorial, asian art
	development (corporate, individual:
major gifts, individual: membership,
institutional, operations, special events)
	director’s office
	education (adult and access programs;
public programs; school, youth, and
family programs)
	exhibition design
	exhibition management
How did you learn about this program?

		

	facilities and office services
	finance
	global communications
	graphic design
	human resources
	information technology
	interactive
	legal
	library and archives
	marketing
	media and public relations
	photography
	publishing and digital media
	registrar
	retail and e-commerce
	visitor services

additional materials

1. cover letter

Please explain your interest in the Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, the Internship Program,
and the departments you have ranked above. Briefly state your goals and objectives in
obtaining this internship and how this experience may inform your career plans or interests.
2. resume

Please include internship and work experiences, a list of relevant academic courses, and
computer and language skills.
3. two letters of recommendation

Please provide two academic or professional references, either included in your application
packet or mailed to us separately. If mailed separately, please include the names and contact
information of these references in your application.
4. writing sample

Please include a three- to five-page writing sample that demonstrates your research and
composition skills. An excerpt from a recent academic paper is acceptable.
mailing instructions

Please mail your application to:
solomon r. guggenheim museum
internship program
1071 fifth avenue
new york, ny 10128-0173

Please do not use paper clips, staples, or folders in your application.

